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GOD’S MASTERPIECE
By CA Samma Narang
It was the first time I held my baby – those tiny hands, tiny feet, she was soft as silk, so pure and
fragile - My daughter Dhruhi!
Days passed and she made all of my family crazy with her laughter, expressions, nakhras and her
naughty eyes. I always tried to capture all her firsts; her first smile, first word, first attempt to
take a turn, first crawling, all of her firsts made me feel blessed to have her.
Though I have sleepless nights because of her often, but her smile makes me fall in love with her
all over again! She's the answer to all my prayers. Life has been a roller coaster ride with her.
Her vaccinations make me cry, her teething issues make me restless, her smile brings a smile to
my face. Everytime she kisses me, hugs me, says ‘Mumma’, that feeling cannot be expressed in
words.
When people tell me she’s a drama queen, she is naughty, she’s stubborn, I just look at her with
my eyes filled with love because her mumma is the same! Like mother, like daughter. I love the
way she says Dada, the way she snatches Papa’s wallet, the way she fights with her Nani, the
way she plays with her Messi, the way she poses for camera. I love to shop for her, buy pretty
frocks, dress up my little girl like a princess!
My priorities have changed, life has changed. I can’t go out as before, I can’t be out late nights, I
can’t make sudden plans. I can’t work whole day. All my decisions revolve around her. There’s
no normal life after having a child but I know one thing for sure, one day when she grows up, she
will surely say, ‘I am proud of you Mumma'.
9 months of back pain, nausea, crazy hormones, sleepless nights but for her I’d do it ALL again.
She makes every pain worth something.
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I am proud of many things in life but nothing beats being a mother!
A small quote that keeps me going –
‘If you ever feel like giving up, just remember there is a little girl watching who wants to be just
like you, don’t disappoint her!'
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